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Choice of 4
One piece hlWy improved, on upper

Farnam. 1125.0.0 earning canacltv about

Buy in Dundee
How About These?
$3.450 Two lots and all modern

home, chicken house and yard; fruit trees
and grapes.

$0,600 Brand new, rooms modern, oak
finish, furnace heat: $500 cash will handle.

Open Today
3 Till 5

Kountze Place Home
1S07 EVANS ST. (CLOSE TO PARK.
This new home is In the part of

MARTIN $10.0uo a year, Kansas, the Land of Bountiful
Farms and Independent Owners vAnother, 21.000 square feet on Harney

and 19th, at less than $3 a square foot
$.'(0,000.

Another, one block from P. O., 66x132
$130,000.Offers These Lots

,

for Sale
... $4,C00 Six rooms all modem, between

the car lines; EASY TERMS.
7 rooms, fireplace,

beam ceilings; two sets of plumbing,
four bedrooms, one on the first floor,

(5,250 7 rooms, four bedrooms, all mod-
ern, corner lot, garage; splendid location.

$5,500-4- 813 DOl'GLAS , ST.. fine six-roo- m

modern bungalow style, at reduced
price, owner having left city; large liv-

ing room with brick fireplace; hot water
beat, etc. Reasonable terms.

six rooms, 51st and
Capitol Ave., hot water heat, fireplace;

Kountze Place
L

i mi J

Another, 100 ft on S. 10th, faces Jones
$50,000.

One parly owns all and when, any one
piece Is wold all the rt are withdrawn.
An exceptional opportunity to get a plws
of chdeo property not usually offered.

Harrison & Morton
.Ociouir l.i, i4ilJ.

kountze Place just laid out and put on
the market. In this and adjoining blocks
there are twenty new homes being built.
This Is finished and we can give Imme-
diate possession.

House has large living room across the
front with two built-i- n bookcases anil
pedestals between living room and dining
room. Vestibule entrance. Dining room
has panel walls with plate mil, windows
to the south and east; splendid, wll ar-
ranged pantry between dining room and
kitchen. Kitchen Is large, with all con-
veniences. Celiarway, Icebox room and
rear vestibule.

Living room and dining room are all
finished In oak and walls decorated.
There are three sleeping rooms and bath
room upstairs. . Closets with each of the
bedrooms and stairway to attic.

Large screened-l- n sleeping porch leadu
off of upstairs hallway, plerfty of room
for four or five beds.

Cellar under the entire house with good
iiiace. i:ement sidewalks In yard and

on street. Street soon to be paved. Block
and a half to Sherman Ave. oar line and
halt block to Kountse park. It will please
you If you are looking for an
home In a good neighborhood. Price

terms. '

Hastings & Heyden

Two Corners
$3,000.00

Southwest corner of th and Forest
avenue, in Forest Hill Park addition, 70
feet frontage on 9th street and 130 feet
frontage on Forest avenue, paving andall other special taxes paid for. Roomfor 3 houses or flats, and as this is Ina nice residence district and yet veryclose to the Union and Burlington sta-
tions, It is a splendid place for rental
property. Must be sold this week.

Harney Street
Northeast corner 27th and Harneystreet; the very . best close in lot, for

fine .apartment house or garage; widestreets on both sides, paved, and thelot is 66x132 feet, one-ha- lf block from
Farnam street, where lots are sellingfor $200 per front foot. Price $7,600. Tryto buy something on Harney' street. east

'ti

We have sold to C. A. Pesch a loton Evans street, on which he is build-i- n,

and to S. M. Kent a corner lot on
1 and Plnkney streets. -

Only a Few
Lots left In this tract and they are

being sold, at very low prices.

Don't Wait
Until they are all gone and then wish

iou naa one. ,

Come Out Today
And see the beautiful lots facing easton Kountze Park, between Pratt and

Plnkney streets. All streets are being
paved and a great number of new homesare being built

&.vii.A vvi. y.i '

Six Room Modern
$3,200

5212 North 24th St.; east front, oak
finish: three bedrooms and buth above;
reception hull; living room, dining room
end kitchen below. Full cemented cellar;
fine furnace. A snap. Owner has left
town and cut the price to sell.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

oak finish; buffet and bookcases built in;
very tasty and well built.

$5,700 Largo six-roo- m modern home,
sleeping porch: three largo bedrooms;
Uvlng room across front with fireplace;
hardwood finish; full south front lot,
paving all paid.

$o.;i-p- ne -- room modern home on
Underwood Ave. with vacuum steam heat;
location fine.

$5,000 Brand new home of seven rooms,
four bedrooms, hot water heat; latent

and finish throughout: fire-
place, buffet, bookcases; decorated
throughout;; oak. and birch woodwork.
Just finished and ready for occupancy.

$6,000 Nearly new, s rooms, four td-roo-

and sleeping porch; tile bath and
vestibule: near 49th and Davenport

$7,000 Fine new home of 8 rooms, four
bedrooms and a sleeping porch: hot
water heat: tile bath: built for a home.

t : ft- - "US'? ""fcM"" ( ,"" ' -'-i- ml in

SCENE ON SCOTT COUNTY (KAN.) FARM.

Iu Soott County. Kan., is found gome of ihe most fcrfftn210 8. 17th St. Tyler 1536.

and productive soil in the entire state of Kansas, one'of the
of this lot and you will see how cheap 1614 Harney St. Phone Doug. 1606.and the arrangement and finish through

out Is good; fine sun room off dining
Big Bargain

TWO dandy eighties 7 miles northwest
of Omaha. Price $12,000 and $10,400. Bar-gai-

and only a few miles of Nebraska's
metropolis. Real buyera wanted.

U L NETHAWAYCHARLES W. MARTIN & Co.

greatest farming commonwealths of the entire country. This !

is the land where bumper crops of oats, corn, alfalfa, etc., are j

raised. Kansas is known the world over us one of the best!
farming communities in the United States. Its farmers grow1
rich and become independent. . ,

:
5

'

This Scott County land, 'in 80 acre tracts and more, sells
from $15.00 to $100 per acre. Some is improved and some tin--

Florence, Nob. Tel. Florence 376.
Doug. 3S32.

room; oak finish.

Vacant Bargains
$900 for full south front lot, paved

street, high and sightly and terms easy.
$1,100-N- orth front lot overlooking

Happy Hollow, adjoining restricted dis-

trict; cheapest in that locality.
$1,250-50x1- 35, south front, 62d and Cap-

itol Ave., fine high lot, excellent view,
terms easy.

'

$1,700-Ha- ppy Hollow lot, 70 ft. front-
age, best value In the whole addition,
$5,000 restriction.

GLOVER REALTY 8YND1CATE.
1218-2- 2 City National. Doug. 3963.

Ideal Cottage Home
Two Full Lots

Want Offer
Owner, leaving city, offers his nearlynew, completely modern home at less

than cost. House has five good sizedrooms on one floor, full cemented base-
ment and floored attlo. All rooms are
artistically decorated. This property Is
located at 8317 Taylor street, one block
from Ames avenue car line and two
blocks from Monmouth Park school. The
new extension of the boulevard vtir

1018 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Choice Lots
33d and Mason

1 HAVE $5.0'i0 of stock to offer In one
of the best business concerns, a known
success among all business houses, and
the best buy in Omaha at par. Will pay 8
per cent this year with and undoubtedly 2a
to 3(1 per cent In next two years. Abso-
lutely safe, high-grad- e real estate behind
these shares. Beet of reuson for otteringthis exceptional bargain, state in your
aimwer if you wish to handle all or partAddrtss G, 851, Omaha Bee.

improved. .

hee us for details about this wonderful land. We krunv
we m tell you many thines that will interest von.--

.New Home
in Kountze Place
$1,000 Cash-- $44

a Month
Buys this new home. Just completed, at
the northwest corner of 18th and Locust
Street. .:, v-

South and east front, on paved street,
nicety terraced and sodded lot. A new
cement walk six feet wide and 124 feet
long on the east side of the lot. One
block from Sherman Ave. car line, In a
location where nearly everyone owns

of Omaha will soon be made within two
diocks or this property. If you are look-
ing for a Place where you can have a

rnces ....

$1, 150 to $1,650
Here Is an unusual opportunity to se-

cure a beautiful lot In a good location.
t. Adjoins Hanscom Park and Field Club

districts, just one block from Central
Boulevard, midway between two car

; lines, close to site of new St. Peter's
church. 81s , north fronts on Mason 8t
45x118 each with all Improvements such

' as gas, city water, sewer and paving in
' and paid for. Sidewalks will b laid.

garden spot, raise a few Chickens and
some day build another house see this
property. The house was built for a

NEW HOUSE IN CONTOUR PARK-
LIKE RENT.

This splendid new house will be com-

pleted in ten days, and consists et four
large rooms on first floor, and arranged
to finish two more rooms on second floor:
stairs leading to second floor finished
Construction Is of the best, consisting of
stone foundation; large celler, 16x20 feet,
outside entrance to cellar; double floors;
front porch; wired for electric lights;

in

L B. SCOTT & SON
1126 City National Bank Building, Omaha, Neb.

.We also have an office at Scott City, Kansas.
We refund railroad expenses to purchasers.

home and an examination will convince
you that it was well constructed. Owner
will show you through at any time.

Payne & Slater Co.Price $1,350 each (except corner, $1,660).

. HOME BARGAIN'S
$5,700 buys a brand new modern

house. Rooms large and well ar-
ranged, lot 50x183 tt. Paved street.
Near 33d and Martha Sts. HanB-co- m

Park district. , t ,.
$4,500 buys a brand new '

r;, , modern
house; rooms large; fine Nlp.rylng
porch: oak and blroh finish liv-
ing room across front of house:
large bedrooms; stair to attre; full
basement. Located near 3lPt and
Harney street.

$3,2D0-bi- i.vs a good -- r., house, all modern
about years old; lot Mxli ft
paved street Located on Farnam
near 42d, Terms.

$3,100buya a new r. bungalow; all
modern; paved street; near car
and school in CrelgHm's first
addition. $500 cash.

$1,950 buys a new r. cottage, all modem
but heat; close to school and cars;
good location. $150 catm.

RASP BROS.
10 McCague Hldg. , Doug. 153.

SOLE AGENT.;our west fronts on 33d Just south of
(Mason St. all Improvements but pavingIn and paid for. Paving Is signed for.
IIrge shade trees on nnearly all the west

618 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg. Doug. 10R

fine well, equipped with a double-actio- n

force pump; large lot; situated two blocks
east of northeaBt corner of Omaha
Country club only two blocks from car
line; school within four blocks. Price
only $1,500. Terrbs, $150 cash, balance, only
$14.15 per month. This Incudes interest.
Tel. Doug. 1064. Ask for H. M. Christie

C atom Do.
I'

Acreage
The finest stT.arrA trait In

FOR SALE-10-a- cre orchard home, fa. j
moui Grand valley, i iniius Grand June-tlo- n;

Income ,500 this year; bargain;
part trade; full particulars, address Chafe, i
A. Hmlth, Grand Junction, Colo.

rnvo j,idv ettcn.

2 Houses Started
We have started two houses on Mason

'St., one six rooms and one seven rooms
that will be sold on easy terms. One

park, planted In alfalfa, a beautiful sits
for art appointment.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
, V SOLE AGENTS.

Tel. Doug. "1064.
; 1320 Farnam St. ,

Choice Dundee
Corner at Low Price
$2,850 For two lots, being a double corner

facing south, two blocks from the
car line, on paved street; lays high
and sightly, affording a fine view
ot the Happy Hollow and Fair-acr- es

district. This Is the cheap-
est double corner of anything we

. have to offer. All special improve
. ments in and paid for, except nine

for a country home. Owner leaving cityand will sell for leas than real value,Don't fail to sea thla at onoa.
! north front lot sold last week, $4,030

, , California.
IRRIGATED LAND-FR- EE TRIP.

Ptnent ralMln. twnyh unit nlfulfa l.nrf InS. P, BostwickDown Town Corner
nome to be erected at once. .

i If you want one of these lots or houses
see us at once as there are only a few
lots and they will sell quickly.

California now offered in oholce 40-a-cr

21 South 17th. Tel Harney 150$.

For Less Tlian One- -The Byron Reed Co, Feeding Purposes
OR

Reduced Prices
To close out a holdings,

prices have been reduced on all his hold-
ings. These lots are on paved streets,
have sewer, water, permanent walks and
are the best investment buy in the city
today. Only' a few lots left, and if you
have $200 to make the first payment
you had better do so now. Lots are all

Phone Doug. 287. 212 So. 17th. Half Its Value
$500 a front foot buys this elegant prop'

installments of paving, not deiln
quent.

George & Company

iracia io rigni parties, inciuaingt Break-
ing,, plowing, sinking wells, installing-complet-

Irrigation system, etc., all readyto put In crops; located In the famou
Raisin City district. Fresno county, Cali-
fornia, only 11 miles from beautiful cityof Fresno; desirable neighbors. Ideal Cl-
imate, . good transportation, plenty ot
water, several crops a year, near mar-
kets. We have a plan whereby respon-
sible parties who mean business can
travel to and from California at our ex- -
rwtlM. Purtlnnlai, flM Writ- - -

Suburban Home

ineir own notpe.This house has Just been completedana 1 reau to move into at once. Houne
has seven rooms. Large living room, tti
ft. 'wide, across the front of the house,
with beamed ceiling, fireplace built in,bookcase with seats on both sides. Din-
ing room with oak panel sides and longseat In east window, with square columns
between dining room and living room.
All finished in oak, including floors.

A well-arrang- ed kitchen, with pantryand entry. All doors are two-pan- el of the
latest design.

The secohd floor has four
sleeping rooms and bath. One

sleeping room has six windows, which
Would answer the same purpose as out-aid- e

sleeping porch. .

The entire second floor is finished In
white enamel, birch; two-pan- el doors,
finished in mahogany. One of the bed-
rooms has a door leading to the outside
porch, with rail, which can be used to air
out bedding without having to take It
down stairs. Oak floors and nicely pa-
pered with a good quality paper. The
first story walls are all painted with flat
paint instead of the ordinary calcimine.
The foundation is of pressed brick under
the entire house.

The plumbing and heating Is first-clas- s

throughout. This house was built by day
labor, and you will find after Inspectingsame that it could not be built any bet-
ter. If you want a well-bui- lt home, In a
good location, reasonably close in, on
paved street, on corner lot, on small pay-me- nt

down, you will very seldom get a
home like this. -

Would be pleased to show you throughthis house any time. The price Is about
$600 less than anything else you can buyIn this neighborhood that Is so well built.
House will be open for Inspection todayfrom 2 to 6.

Hastings & Heyden

Dundee Houses
i$4.30O-- For a good, house,

with finished attic: strictly modern
erty. Property a block from It In two
directions sells for over $3,000 per front Phone D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bk Bldg.
foot. Only one-six- th of the price and 50x124, and are within one mile of 15th

and Farnam. For location and price, callworth fully one-thir- d as much. Thero House Buyers CREIGII. SONS & COMPANY,Is nothing else as sure to make big
monev 1n the business district. Takes H. A. Woadhull, 7G1 FeoplVi Ga Bldg,.Douglas 200. .508 Bee Bldg.

44 LU.$55,000; one-ha- lf cash. Make your fortune
right here. See This Spanish INNO

teNOW
"

NO
BNOWIi

$2,C0 FOR CITY ACREAOK-H- ow many
acres can you otfer within or near city
limits for $1,250 cash and 1911 Overland
($750), 25 H. P., run 2,600 miles; any dem-
onstration. Address Y 195, Bee.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co, CALIFORNIA'
210 8. l?th StTyler 1536., Mission Bungalow

' BEFORE BUYING
We can locate you In sunny California.on either a large or small tract ImMSIX-ROO- strictly modern house

CrelRhton First addition. 1 blocks
over the state and wo con givt you Umfrom car on paved street; built by owner

and located at one of the highest
and most sightly points In Dundee.
First floor: Mission finish, built-i- n

bookcases, beamed ceiling. A
and attractive

house, which must be sold at this
;' low price, as the owner has left

town. Investigate. Few hundred
dollars cash, balance like rent.

$4,300 For modern square
house, practically new, located on

.. Cuming St., near 61st. Oak finish
1st floor, combination electric light

! and gas fixtures, hot water heat,
tiled bath room; lot 0x135 feet.

' Easy terms.
,300 For a good all modern

house, close to the Happy Hollow
club and convenient to the car line.
Oak finish and floors 1st floor;
natural pine finish second.; full ce-

mented basement; paved street; lot
alone . worth $1,500; - reasonable
terms.

Just Completed
Kountze Place ' WJ tn If a rHrt avtntwiAM out -,

'1 year ago tor a home; lot uixl32 ft,
Phone Harney 5081,

20 ACRES, nicely improved, rather
handy to Inteturban car line and maca-
dam road, school, church, etc. Well built

room house, good cellar, cistern water
In house; barn for 6 head, granary and
hay loft; lmplment shed; wells; chicken
houses, etc. IVi acres grapes, good or-
chard, SV4 acres alfalfa. Wot a foot of
waste land; gently rolling. This Is nicelylocated and is worth mors money todayand is sure to have a good Increase.
Town lots across the road have sold for
five times as much money. Price. $11,500;
$3,100 catih by March 1. balance time.

ALSO
20 ACRES, lays iuU; good location,

house, barn for 10 head, numer-
ous other buildings; nice grove of shads
trees and young orchard, A homelike
place ready to move Into.' Horses, cows
implements and crop goes with the place.Extra good reasons for selling and quickaction wanted. It will take $2,000 to &00O,
when possession Is given to swing this.

ALSO
BON TON, 40 ACRES on macadam

road, no Improvements. Price right
$187.50 per acre.

All these are bound to make money.
Come and see the goods. Bring wifg
With you if necessar.
. ORIN 8. 1IERRIIJU COMPANY,

121J-ia- 4 City National Bank Building

day, October 15. We will hava another

At 4237 Patrick avenue, Vk blocks from
car line. Six rooms and bath. Basement
under whole house, finished In Portland
cement hot water heat. Pipes Installed
for vacuum cleaner. Clothes chute from
bath and kitchen to laundry. Toilet In Great Bargain

Strictly modern; fine oak finish; fire-
place; large llivng room; kitchen, pantry
and entry on first floor and three fine
corner bedrooms on second floor; one ot

us for Illustrated literature and excursimi,rates and get ready to go with ua,
The snow will soon be flying here, bitjin California It's like a May day In h3braska.

basement. Reinforced concrete, porch.
Double air space in all outside walls, all
inside partitions solid plaster. Youthe bedrooms Is 12x19 feet, with large

closet and two other bedrooms with clos1614 Harney St. UlUUeWflK-BURGE- R CO.,
513 City Nat l Bank Bldg. Douglas

get nore house here for your money than
anything being offered. Contract let for
paving street. Fine old neighborhood.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
ets and bathroom. All walls nicely dec-
orated; double floors and oak floors up-
stairs and down. This house is absolutely
complete and ready to occupy even to see owner for price and terms at build

Florida. ...

FOR SALE - Florida. Interested 1

Florida If an. wrltA tnr. fn-- omr,i..
ing every day this week.the window shades. Located at 2121 PrattIGeorge & Company SPI5CIAL HOMESEEKERS' RATES.

Phone D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bk Bldg. First and third Tuesdays each month to
St. Price $3,960. Will make easy terms,

Norris & N orris
copy of the Homesteader, Saint Augua- -
tine. Fla. Onlv fide veorlv; nnKii.haH

Two lots at 40th Ave. near "Ames, two
blocks from street car tin. $15 each;

One lot 4"th and Cass St., adjoining
Dundee, $500, Inquire at 121M Jonis St

southern states; grasp the opportunity to . . - i 'monthly. :visit tne south and investigate the possl400 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4270 buttles of six richest southern states
traversed by .Seaboard Air Line railway.Rich fruit, truck and farming-- lands can

RKAh ESTATE
FARM A RANCH I.AMS FOR SALEnew cottage, modern; easyterms. Web. 7069.

FLORIDA home bargain; ten-ac- re plot;
five-acr- e grapefruit grove, commence!
bearing; below cold danger; finest tropi-
cal fruits grow; perfect health. Tropical
Grove, Modollo, Florida.

be secured at low prices. Crop growing
season 250 to $46 days. Two or thre crops

Owner Moved to
,4 Canada ; TO BUY, titLL OR RKNT. FIRST 8KB

JOHN W. P.OBBINS.'IHOJ FARNAM ST.per year easily grown, excellent cumate.
Write todav for sneclal literature. J. A.
Pride, General Industrial Agent, SeaboardSeven rooms and hall and conservatory,

Arkansas.
FOR SALE! or exchange by owner for

land In Colo, or northwest, 280 acres val-
ley and creek bottom land in the high-
lands of Ark.; 125 acres In cultivation,
balance In hardwood timber; good soli,water and climate; no negroes, mosqultoe
or malaria. It L. Kane, Quitman. Ark.

W1NTERHAVEN, Florida, town with
100 lakes, 8.0CO acres citrus groves, 50
acres nursery, 97 lakes 6 miles of depot;
map, booklet Earl Hasklns, Winter have a,
Florida.

Air wne Kaiiway, suite ami, Norfolk. Va.strictly modern, nan finished in oak;
parlor, dining room and den In cherry:

$2,250New, never occupied, r. modern
house, hard pine, finish In oil; $100 cash,bal. same as rent. W 411 accept good, clear
vacant lot as first payment. C. 1. Canan.

6(-- McCague Bldg.

SOUTH Florence, 6 acres, near car,bathroom white enamel; hardwood floor

; . GILLESPIE-BURGE- R CO.
1518 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Tel. Doug. 2819.
CITY PROPERTY, FARM LANDS,

INSURANCE. IN DUNDEE,
v Six rooms and sleeping porch. Paved
(street and all paving paid. Large living
iroom with '

fireplace. Dtning room.
Kitchen on first floor. Three bedrooms

i and sleeping porch on second floor. Full
(cemented cellar wtthcoal bin and fruit
cellar. Furnace. Price, $5,750 and terms,

j Eight rooms, all modern except heat,
1 Bath, sewer, water, gas, and 4 rooms
down, 4 up. Good brlcked-u- p cellar,

! Price, $2,800.
Seven rooms, new house.. All modern.

Four rooms downstairs, 1 up, with bath
and good furnace. Price, $2,830. A cash
payment of $600 will handle it

Six rooms, large living room with fire-
place. Dining room and kitchen on first
floor. Three bedrooms and bath on sec-
ond floor. ,' AH rooms decorated and good
furnace. Beautiful corner lot, with all
paving paid. Price, $5,000, on terms.

in nan, aining room, otunroom ana con-
servatory; 3 bedrooms on second floor:
den can be used for fourth bedroom If

Artistic Home
Close to Field Club
English Cottages

With Craftsman Ideas
Fine home of six large rooms and

sleeping porch; exterior Is stucco;
. basement has furnace room, laun- - '

dry, vegetable room, coal and ash
bins; first story, which Is finished
in mahogany, with oaK doors, has
large living room. In which there
Is a fine tapestry brick fireplace,with built-i- n bookcase on one side
and seat on the other side; diningroom, coat closet, kitchen and
bullt-l- n china closet and cupboard;

. second tory has three large bed-
rooms, all finished in white enamel
and mahogany doors; one with mlr
rored door, window seat and two
closets; bathroom has tiled floor
and walla and 20x64 beveled plate
mirror and medicine cabinet; linen
closet and screened sleeping porch,brushed brass light fixtures and
hardware. Carton furnace and

, good plumbing. This house was
built bjr day labor for my own home

: 18 months ago, and Is In perfect con-otUo- n.

tr you want an ,
cosy home. In a splendid neighbor-
hood, Inspect this one and you'll

, buy It. The price Is less than it
can be built for now. Easy terms.

.. Call any time at No. 3560 Poppleton
Ave., or at my office. No. 306 go.
17th St. Phone Red 1617.

ED JOHNSTON.

ACREAGE FOR SALZ

HILLCREST ADDITION.
Best and chpatf.iit mihnrhan an..

FRuiB government land In Arkansas;
booklet giving description, location, how
secured, postpaid c; state map by coun-
ties. ,loo extra. Everton Land Co., Kver-to- n,

Ark.erty nsar city. Fine country home sites

J,OW.
6 acres north Krug park, $2,000.
2608-1- 0 Dewey Ave.,. $840 rental $8,500.
1915 Chicago, i rooms, full lot, $,50.
1909-- U Isard, $408 rental, $4,000. ,

1516 Martha, hot water heat, $4,000.
1513 So. 29th, modern, 7 rooms, $3,600.
817 North 19th street, 1 rooms, $2,850.

' 8 houses south, $324 rental, $2,400.
923 North 27th Ave., 10 rooms, $2,200.
1824 Bancroft 8 rooms, corner, $2,000.
2S3 Charles, rooms, corner, $1,700.
3414 Cass, full lot, 5 rooms, $1,250.

JOHN N. FRENZER, Douglas 554.

desired; full cemented basement; lot
46x138 feet; street paved and paid for;
boulevard established In front and will
be improved this fall.-Pric- $5,000; one-ha-lf

cash; balance monthly payments.
This property must be sold at once.

J, H Dumont & Co.
Tel. Douglas 690. 1803 Farnam St.

uuu eaiucn uacs convenient to car. sur-
veyed, platted and staked In lots of
!4 acre to 3 acres and priced from $13$
ner acre tin. Cnmi tartv .nH ,,,..

Georgia.

Traversed by the
GREAT SOUTH GEORGIA
ATLANTIC, BIRMINGHAM-ATLANTI- C

RAILROAD.
Lands adapted to the widest range of

crop. All the money crops of the south
plentifully produced. For literature treat-
ing with this coming country, it soil,
climate, church and school advantages,
write, ' .

Vf. B. LEAHY. Dept. K.
. General Passenger A gent

ATI-ANTI- OA. .

choice of a lot in this beautiful addi.
tion. Call for nlt ami rinriniu

Australia.
GOVERNMENT of Voctoria. Australia,

wants settlers. Government offering spe-
cial Inducement for settlers; land, water,
railways, free schools owned by govern-
ment excellent climate, resembling Cali-
fornia: no extreme heat or cold; Irrigatedtracts from 10 to 200 acres, $30 to $lu) per
acre; 31 year to pay for purchase; lands
adapted to every kind of culture; oranges
aud lemons grow on some farms with
apples and pears; wheat, corn and alfalta

$16,000 for almost new four-fnml- tv hrick
literature. C. R. Combs, 803 to $15 Bran-del- s

Theator Bldg. Phones Doug, suaCONDON PLACE iia.il wen DU It. Kent in beet condition:
Best buy in the city today. Situated so east front on aith Ave., near Dewey; sate

ii per cent investment; no trades. Phone
owner. Harney 3196. lot

that it is convenient to work either in
Omaha or South Omaha. All lots to
grade. Sewer and water for every lot
Only two blocks from car line DUNDEE BUNGAIX1W.

FIELD CLUB DISTRICT
Ten

'

rooms, modem plumbing, double
porch, lot 40x124, paved street, close to
car Mne dandy neighborhood,, close to
good scnool, nice yard, with lots of shade
trees. located 911 & 36th St.; $100 cash,
balance $50 a month, v., f

BEMIS-CAELBER- G CO.
310-8- Brandeit Theater

are staple crops, dairying a very successBuilt for a home on hizh and nlehtlv
location overlooking the west and north

A Good
Money Maker

Five acres, close to Ames Ave. car
line, -- room house, hot water heat, elec-
tric light, vegetable cellar In yard, good
well, two cisterns, barn with wagon and
buggy shed, also tool house; all of th

Prices, $475 to $650. All lots are' 15$
feet deep and extending back to wide
alleys. Terms, $10 cash, balance, $5 per

ror miles, south front, corner lot 100x120.
ful industry. Keduced passage for ap-
proved settlers. For particulars write
Mr. F. T. A. FRICKE, Government Rep-
resentative from Victoria, 6S7 Market St.San Frandsco.

plenty of air and no dirt, surrounded bynew high-price- d homes; six rooms and
bath, all on one floor, with attic larca

THE aastiest way to find a buyer for
your farm is to insert a small want niin the Des Moines Capital, largest cir-
culation In the state of Iowa, i,0W dally.The Capital Is read by and believed in
by the standpatters of Iowa, who simplyrefuse to permit any other paper In thvip
homes. Kates, 1 cent a word a day;ll.liu per line per month; count six ordi-
nary words to the line. Address Dea
Moines Capital, Des Moines, la.

enougn ror tnree more rooms; living room, Colorado.
DANDY HOMKSTEAD

monin. -

We are building some fine houses In this
addition two large, six-roo- m houses now
nearlng completion. Will be pleased to
quote you prices and terms on these.

Ask for H. M. Christie. - .
'

W. Farnam Smith & Co.

aining room ana Horary nnlshed In oak;bedrooms and kitchen In vcllow ulna:40 Acres, $28,000
Adjoining Field Club; suitable for

garden tools are Included in this sale
together with the horse and 200 chickens.
One acre of grapes, some plums and all
kinds of small fruit. This property Is

splendidly arranged for small family.
, Lower Interest

If the mortgage on your home Is draw
Ing a higher rate of Interest let us re-
fund It for you at 64 to per cent. -

uwner Koine to California. s this to
day. Phone Harney 4508.suburban homes. Should double in value

If normal development of the city con-
tinues. Nonresident owner; must be sold.

relinquishment, $30 acres rich, fertile farm
land, every acre good, smooth land, lo-
cated in Crow Creek valley. Weld Co.,near new town of Brlggsdale. near two
railroads; In settled district; good cropson adjoining farms; i mile fenclnr. )

only two blocks from new public school
and adjoins Fontenelle Park.CARPENTER to repair cottage ($260Sole AgentsJ. ft Dumont & Son contract), and apply half (balance cash)to first payment on good building lots at1064.Harrison & Morton

October 13, 1912.

1320 Farnam St. v Tel Doug.
1329 Famam St.

Tel. Doug. lOSfc
acres breaking; worth $s00; owner leaving,im Farnam St. Tel. Douglas 6M.

IOWA FRCIT FARM AND DAIRY
LAND FOR 8ALK AT A BARGAIN. Wa
have subdivided the Or, McClanahantract known as Orchard Heights, con-
taining SOB acres near Council Bluffs, andare selling it xt $50 to Jioo per acre on
easy terms. You will only have to ?
this land to appreciate ts value. Let us
show It Day & Hess Co.. 12a Penri St

less than value. Address J 83$, Bee. win bbii lor nan tiox 77, Denver, Colo.
WHY not own your home? We ll WE OFFER for nulok sale 320$4,000 Nice, modern -- r. home In Hani- - at $200 down and balance like rent. F. I).

HANSCOM PARK LOT $1,150.
Large east front corner lot with navlmr

ir you want a good home and some-
thing that In sure to Increase In value
see this. Call me up at onoe for appoin-tment . .

Our prlc is very low and it will not last
long.

Arthur J, McShanc
319 First National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1574.

smooth, rich soil, shallow water, fsrm
land In the famous Cedar vallev. Lneanwead, wead Bldg., 1801 Farnam St.ccm park, on 34th St; east front; terms.

C. J. Canan. 60-5- McCague Bldg.paid on Francis St., and two blocks

INVESTIGATE THIS. ,

, We offer a brand new
house of rooms and sleeping porch;

(built right; located right; priced right,land la right In every way.v Easy terms.
; "Wright Laabtiry, (06 S. 16th St TeL
'lioutfjaa lit

MAP OF OMAHA 8TRBKTS. 4ndl.west of park. Worth $1,500. county. Colorado; similar land held at 15 Council. Bluffs. la-- , U.mailed free on application. Charles E.$1,500 for one of the best lots In city,Hanscom Park. All public Improvement.JEFF W. BEDFORD & HQS. to iio an acre; our price $12 an acre;, gult-ab- lo

terms. Wantland A Khnlton' IjtnA'Hi Brandeis Theater. Tyler 1321
Williamson Co., Real Ketate. Insurance,
Rentals, car of. IVoperty, Omaha.

Persistent Advertising Is the Load tii
Big Returns, Vi '

C. J. Canan, 509-5- McCague Bldg. Co., McCague Bldg., Omaha,1 Neb.


